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SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING
t stake in the Western margin of

i.rtv foot street; thtrnce running S.
73 15 W. 234 feet to a run-r- .

ng then.e S. lti" 45' E. 1U0 feet to
a ;take; rurnir.g thence N- 73' lo
E. 234 feet to a stawe in the western
margin of said forty foot street

running N. Hi' 45' W. along
newcittrn margin of said street l'-'-

to the poiiii of BEGINNING.
EXCEPTION: BEGINNING at i

stake in the western margin of Pine
Street, said stake being 450 fee from
the southwest intersection of Pine St.
and Georgia avenue; thence running

17' 20 E- with the western margin
of Pine avenue 250 feet to a Stake in

margin; running thence N. 72'
40' W. 222 feet, to & stake; thence
running S. 22s 45' W. 251 feet to a

running thence S. 7240 E.
250 feet to the point of BEGINNING.

The excepted property as described
being Lots 14, 15. 16, 17 and IS as
recorded and shown on Plat of the
Grimball Park Development, and
which said lots belong to the estate
T. Woo'sey Howell, deceased.

r ul tr.etr.e intersection o: .e ccr.-- e

i.ain line of the Southern Railroad

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
PITTSBURG PLATE GLASS COM-
PANY

VS.

WAVNESYILLE FURNIT U R E
COMPANY.

By virtue of an execution directed
Ij '.ne undcrsijned from th.' Superior
Cuurt of Haywood County in the
u'o-j'.- entitled action. I will, on Mon.
day, the 3rd day of December. 1934,
at twelve o'clock m., the court
house door of said County, sell to the
r.igr.est bidder for cash to satisfy

execution, all the right, title and
interest which the above named de-

fendants have in the following de-

scribed real estate, to-w- it:.

Lying snd being in or near Hazel-woo- d.

Haywood County, North Caro-
lina, more particularly described as
follows: BEGINNING at a stake in
the intersection of the center of the
main line of the Southern Railroad
with that of the North margin of
Main Street; running thence with the
center of the nuin line of the South-
ern Railroad, X. 14 E. 852 feet to a
stake in the center of said Railroad;
thence running N- 71 45' W. 384.8
feet to a stake in the western margin
of Pine Street; thence running with
the western margin of Pine Street X.

The Human Side 0' Life j

Incidents and Observations Anecdotes and Humor j

COUNTRY LIFE IN AUTUMN

When the brown leave.-- are a :'a.l:n'

And migratin' birds are ca'.hn".

When the corn's all seared an' heap't up in the .shock;

When the l'rosts are purty uhi.kn'

An' the pig is fat fer killin'.

An' mother calls up her hens ir. .ne big flock

Oli, boy: Then'.- - the time fer livin',

Time for savin an' fer givin'
Sems jest like I want to live a thousand years.

Then'. the time we hunt ole bruin
In the forests deep an' lurin',
Huntsmen now all groom their bear dogs for the chase.

The kids all hurry olf to classes.
Sis works with the jams an' lasses,

While dad an' Jim haul corn an' stuff to put in place.

Seems like nothin' 'tall is scanty
Yes. fall's the time for peace an' plenty,

The time to lay aside regrets an' worries and our fears.

with that of the Nor.ii margin of
Main Street; running ther.ee with the
center of the m.;ir. line - the South-
ern Railroad. N. 14 E- fee, to a
take in the .enter of Railroad;

thence running N- 71 ' W. 3 .'4.15

feet to a stake ir. tit; we.-ter- n margin
.: Pine Street: thtr.ee runninp with

io n. Z6i feet to a - r-- Hf.

ning thence S. lo 4
a stake; running thence X"
E. 234 feet to a staw iE '
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said margin; running "'v'--4-

W. 222 feet to a .4'kV- -
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running S. 22 45' W 2"l '
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250 feet to the point of BFCIv..--

The excepted property as .w'--
being Lots 14, 15. 16, 1? ,., '",

recorded and shown on P'a- - "

Grimball Park Develop-- , .... ' "

the western mari'in of Pme Street N.
17'' 20' E. 4'Jo0 feet to a stake in the
southwestern intersection of Pine
Street, with that of Georgia avenue;
thence running with the southern
margin of Georgia avenue N. 72 40'
W. l'.'vo ft. to a stake in in the south,
ern margin of Georgia avenue running
thence S. 22' 4.".' W. 4020 feet to a
stake; thence running N. 57s 30' W.
204.0 feet to an iron stake in the
anthem margin of a road; running
thfr.ee across- said road S. 60' W.
1 5 7.0 f.et to an iron stake in the east--r- n

m.rgin of a forty foot street:
ther.ie rUnninsr with the eastern mar
irin f said forty foot street S. 10'

The above described land, excluding
the Exception, being the property of
the W'aynesville Furniture Company
in The town of Hazelwood, Haywood
County. North Carolina, containing
20.1 acres.

ALSO til ma.hinery, furniture and
fixture-- , together with all manufact-
ured furniture, furniture in process
of being manufactured, all lumber
and property of every kind and de-

scription, now located and being on
said boundary of I and described as
aforesaid

This the 1st dav of November, 1934.
' J. A LOWE,

Sheriff of Haywood County.

17" 20' E. 426.0 feet to a stake in the
southwestern intersection of Pine
Street, with that of Georgia avenue;
thence running wdth the southern

: thair wd be anuthern behindat margin of Georgia avenue N. i2 40
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fixtures, together with a
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scription, now located and ','-sai-
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aforesaid. "V".

This the 1st day of Novem;-- - '4
J. A. LOUT""'

Sheriff of Haywood C, .U.'T
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NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
Fineil

thair ra;
nite?" I

a ravin'
I.. -- An'

v.

wife sez 'Whatch y' doin'
dn winders up an' down all
I'd! ye I heer sump'ni outside
vut on the corn". "Ves," sex
hair- - sump'm on the inside

nto Main Street S. 5o ' 30' W.. 20.31

credit.11- - ,Ur!

em fer p'.ag- -
feet to a stake in the center of a
creek; thence running up and with
the creek 310.0 feet to a stake; run

thence S. 22 45' W. 4020 feet to a
stake; thence running X. 57"' 30'

feet to an iron stake in the
southern martjin of a road; running
thence across said road S. 6u' W.
157.0 feet to an iron stake in the east-
ern margin of a forty foot street;
theme running with the eastern mar-
gin of said forty foot street S. It3'
45' E. 830-- feet to a stake in the
northern margin of the Main Street;
thence running with the northern

'.at raint even git hiz hed out.mi but it looks line
em ud a yoomerist ning thence N. S45 30 W. along the

northern margin of Main Street 330.0ars, Tomwn thar round f'nariott
thair hear:-- : ar.M'-ac- h v

Weil next rnvrnin I inspeckted that
winder fur.-.- t thine;, but it only had 2
ahe.s an' they both workt alritf.

Now, I've eithur rot Locomotiv Atax-ye- r
or the house is be witched.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD. .

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of
W'AYNESVILLE, N. C, CITI-
ZENS BANK &. TRUST CO., of
WAYNES VILLE, N. C, MRS.
C R. THOMAS, HUGH BROWN-
ING C. F. MOODY. THEO-
DORE P. MITCHELL, and
HAZELWOOD FEED CO.

VS.
W'AYNESVILLE FURNITURE

--NOTICE OF EXECUTIO

that he wuz raised in the mounting;
but he haz bin annlnf the sand hills
sr., Ions he's about l'.st the tech. And
that thai- - Visitin the R,,unds" Editu,-well- .

I think he nose purty well
when the nut's ar cracked, but he
caint crack one not much.

'Well fokes, wood ye ever a thawt
that L'nkle Abe wood have em lafrin
in "Die saint Louie" last week? Least
Oral Yates sed I put him to laffin from

feet to the point of BEGINNING.
SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING

st a stake in the Western margin of
forty foot street; thence running S.
73" 15' W'. 234 feet to a stake; run-
ning them.e S. DP E. 100 feet to
a stake; running thence N- 7'!' 1.5'

E. 234 feet to a stawe in the western
margin of said forty foot street
thence running N. 10 45' W. along
thewe.-ter- n margin of said street 100
feet to the point of BEGINNING.

EXCEPTION: BEGINNING at a
stake in the western margin of Pine
Street, said stake being' 450 feet from
the southwest intersection of Pine St.

nd Georgia avenue; thence running

CO,. ROB BINS FURNITURE CO.,
and CHARLES W. PERRY, Receivhere to thair Oral wuz out thair yeMr, Editur, I'm plumb surprized

atxh ve! Se.l in last weeks paper that er Of Robbins Furniture Co.an' sed he hunted up the deer Ole
Bv virtue of an execution directed"ou wondered what the hearee meirf I Mountainyeer before he had eathuc

to the undersigned from the Superiorin front of the Omit House on I Ack-- 1 nourshment or the "benant of clurpy
Court of Haywood County in theOral used to po to school to Unkle.shun days, wai.tin like. hy man

that dead wai-'o- n kums to pit the de Abe an' he wuz a pood stewdent. He above entitled action. I will, oil Mon.
day, the 3rd day of December, 1934.sed tho' last week that I had sorterfeated candydates to take em to Dob-bins- 's

ir rave yard Sometimes, if the at tweive o'clock in,, at the courtlost out on spellin' sence I used to
house door of said County, sell to thelefkshun is close, it has to ro' back teech. My pood frend Ihiller Justis

also sed about the same thinp. highest bidder for cash to satisfyami wait about 11 days till
said execution, all the right, title and
interest .whkh the above named de

ville an' Biir Cr. kumes in,- uthci-wiz- e

it drives a'rvun' to the reer of the
Court House o'clock that fendants have in the following de

scribed real estate, to-wi-t:

Then thars mv younp frend Joe
Davis at Hazelwood, he also sez he
pits a prate bip kick, punch, hunchnite when all the defeated candydates

margin of Main Street S. 50" E. 86.0
feet to a stake in the southern mar-
gin of Main Street; running thence
into Main Street S. 55" 30' W- 20.3
feet to a stake in the center of a
creek; thence running up and with
the creek 310.0 feet to a stake; run-
ning thence X. 843 30' W'. along the
northern margin of Main Street 330.0
feet to the point of BEGINNING.

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING
at a stake in the Western margin of
forty foot street; thence running S.
73 15' W, 234 feet to a stake; run-
ning thence S. 16 45' E. 100 feet to
a stake; running thence X. 73 15'
E. 234 feet to 'a stake in the western
margin, of said forty foot street
thence running X. 16 45' W. along
thewestern margin of said street 100
feet to the point of BEGINNING

EXCEPTION: BEGINNING at a
stake in the western margin of Pine
the southwest intersection of Pine St.
and Georgia avenue ; thence running
X, 17 20' E- with the western margin
of Pine avenue 250 feet to a stake in
said margin; running thence N. 72
40' W. 222 feet to a .stake; thence
running S. 22 45' AV. 251 feet t0 a
stake; running thence S. 72 40' E
250 feet to the point of BEGINNING-

The excepted property as described
being Lots 14, 15. 16, 17 and 18 as
recorded and shown on Plat, of the
Grimball Park Development,, and
which.. said lots belong to the estate
T. Woolsey Howell, deceased.

The above described land, excluding
the Exception, being the property of
the Waynesville .Furniture Company

ar (liimtit in heds down an' hauled to it sump in outer this colyum evry

STATE OF NORTH L
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD

IN THE SUPERI.OK
BROTHTI s

VS. -
j

AVAYNESVILLE FURMTl - f

COMPANY. i

By virtue of an execution
to the undersigned from th" "
Court of Haywood Cour.tv V4:
above entitled action T wili.'. --

day, the 3rd day of 'December;
at twelve o'clock m ,
house door of said Count c
highest bidder for cash t.

execution, all the right, title i
interest which the above nnmrd

have in the follow;.-- ?

scribed real estate, to-w- it:

Lying and being in or e

wood, Haywood County, Nor.'--, jar
lina, more particularly de s

follows: BEGINNING at a
the intersection of the cente--o- f

line of the Southern Ka:i
with that of the North m.
Main Street ; running thence ivhtri
center of the main line of thy Si
ern Railroad, X 14 E 8)2
stake in the center of said Ilaiirs
thence running N. 71 4o' V

feet to a stake in the western mr
of Pine Street; thence ru'nniru.' i
the western margin of Pine Str'c:
17 20' E. 426.0 feet to a st..k. ;i

southwestern intersection ot i

Street, with that of Georgia
thence running with the
margin of Georgia avenue N "i

their specul restin' place, to-w- it Dob-

bin's down on Rabit Skin ('coars this week. Thank y' Joe, a fine sence of

Lying and being in or near Hazel-woo-

Haywood County, North Caro-
lina, more particularly described as
follows: BEGINNING at a stake in
the intersection of the center of the

yoomer ale boy, seein' that yu wuz
sTvunds like Greece cr sump'm to you,
Mr. Editur but all nacherlized citizulis also an uther oik; of my pood stew

dents.
of Haywood no what I m talkm about) 45' E. 83U.0U feet to a stake in the

main line of the Southern Railroad
with that of the North margin ofThev nlsn nut. pm in with thair toot Dil you hear of the Irishman in
Main Street; running thence with thef,n --heiL ilnivn. hoots on. 'ccpt when Kussia who was .'being examined by

N. 1 20 the western margin
of Pine avenue 250 feet to a stake in
said. margin;, running thence N. 72
40' W. 222 feet to a stake; thence
runninp S. 22 45' W. 251 feet to a
stake; running thence S. 72 40' E
250feet to the point of BEGINNING-

The excepted property as described
being Lots 14, 15. 10, 17 and 18 as
recorded and shown op Plat of the
Grimball Park Development, and
which said lots belong to the estate
T. W'oolsey Howell, deceased.

The above described land, excluding
the Exception, being the property of
the W'aynesville Furniture Company
in The Town of Hazelwood, Haywood
County. North Carolina, containing
20.1 acres.

ALSO nil machinery, furniture and
fixtures, together wdth all manufact-
ured furniture, furniture, in process
of being manufactured, all lumber
and property of every kind and de-

scription, no'.v located and being on
said boundary of land described as
aforesaid.

This the 1st day of November, 1034.
J. A. LOWE.

Sheriff of Haywood County.

center of the main line of the Souththe Soviet lor citizenship:a candydate haz extreemly bijr feet
ern Railroad, X. 14' E. 852 feet to a"If you had a million dollars wouldan' boots on him az they .nearly ai-u- s

dp When they take em orT( the stake in the center of said Railroad;you pive half to the state?"
thence running N- 71 45' W. 384.8feet I mean, in order to maKe room.

It mos' jrinerly takes .'two or three feet to a stake in the western margin
of Pine Street; thence running withloads, but the exercizes never l.efin
the western margin of Pme Street N.'til all the ded candydates ar at tnai

places. 17' 20' E. 426.0 feet to a stake in the
southwestern intersection of Pine

Mike: "Sure."
Mike: "Sure."
"If you had thousand: acre.s of

land, would Vou pive half to the
state?"

"If you had two shirts, would you
pive one to the ftafe?"

Mike: "No."
"Why not?"
Mike: 'Well, I've pot two shirts."

Then Bill "Lars" Bill, ye no, who
Street, with that of Georgia avenuetr, Un the -- Farewell man rap

fer order" an' asts the "Ole Cusser"
er sombody a him, wein he
iz the best singer of the coart house
crowd. After the him, the Good In-

dian pits up an' shoots a few' wurd-- s

rntisi.lashun at the irreevin' ones,

p

:

V

i :

'1:

:l)

w.

'caus he nose best what to say in sitch NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

Lady of the House (to overworked
handy man): I want you to write on
each epp the date and the name of
each hen.

Handy Man: Then I must leave
you; ma am. I ve dine very near
everything, but I draws the line at
Ix'inp seketaiy to vour 'ens.

cases. By this time the rooster haz
croad-- times an' its all over.

in I he 1 own' of Hazelwood, Haywood
County. North Carolina, containing
20.1 acres.

ALSO all machinery, furniture and
fixtures, together with all manufact-
ured furniture, furniture in process
of being manufactured, all lumber
and property of every kind and de-
scription, now located and being on
said, boundary of land described as
aforesaid-

This the 1st day of November, 1934.
J. A. LOWE.

Sheriff of Haywood County.

An, to think Mr. Editur, that ye

has bin here now 3 yrs past an' did'nt
no the meanin of that hearee!

thence running with the southern
margin of Georgia avenue X. 7.2 40'
W- 198.0 ft. to a dtake in in the south-
ern margin-o- Georgia avenue running
thence S.' 22 ' 45' W'. 4020 feet to a
stake; thence running N. 57 30' W".

204. 0 feet: to an iron .stake in the
southern margin of a road ; running
thence across said road S. 60 AV.
157-- feet to an iron stake in the east-
ern margin of a forty foot street:
thence running with the eastern mar-
gin of said forty foot street S, 16
45' E. 830,0 feet to a stake in the
northern margin of the Main Street:;
thence running with the northern
margin of Main Street S. 50 E. 86.0
feet to a stake in the eouthern mar-
gin of Main Street; running thence
into Main Street S. 55 30' W'. 20.3
feet to a stake in the center of a
creek; thence running up and with
the creek 310.0 feet to a stake; run-
ning thence X. 84 30' W. along the
northern margin of Main Street 330.0
feet to the point of BEGINNING.

SECOND TRACT: BEGIXXIXG
at a stake in the Western margin of
forty foot street; thence running S.

1 he collector approached a pari.sh
ioner and held out the box.

'T never give to missions," whis
pered the parishioner.

Sum frj.es hav ast me how I think
up my "Human Side" also how I

learnt to SDell so well. All this I
"Then take something out of the

iya.u teet to a stake in t(
ern margin of Georgia avenue r;4
thence S. 22 4j W 4020 f f
stake; thence running N. 57 ' .30

264.0 feet to an iron stake int.
southern margin of a road: rB
thence across said road S. '

157,0 feet to an iron stake iri tiie

ern margin of a foty f
thehice running With the eastern t'
gin of said forty foot street 5. 4
45' E. 830.0 fet to a k 4

northern margin of the Main
thenoe running with the wrfi--

margin of Main Street S. ; ' '.
feet to a stake in the soui.";"
gin of Main Street; runn.r.sAw
into Main Street S. 55 30' .O-fee-

to a stake in the cen-t- t '

creek ; thence running up an! C

the creek 310.0 feet to a stane;';
ning thence N. 84 30' A f

northern margin of Main Sti-ee- .

feet to the point of BEGINM1
SECOND TRACT: BEGINi

at a stake in the AVestern ma-'--

forty foot street; thence rur.: ...J,

73? 15' AA'. 234 feet to a i
hing thence S. 16 45' F 1

,

a stake; running thence N

E. 234 feet to a stawe in T

wQ-rt- in cairl fortv fmu.

rloHinp to anser if I thawt they NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
ALBERT CARL MOW'ITZ

VS.
W'AYNESVILLE FURNITURE
COMPANY.

By virtue of an execution directed
to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Haywood County in the
above entitled action. I will, on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of December. 1934,
at twelve o'clock m., at the court
house door of said County, sell t the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy
said execution, all the right, title and
interest which the above named de-

fendants have in the following de-

scribed real estate, to-wi-t;

box, .sir whispered the collector,
"the money is for the heathen.'wuz pokin' fun at my pray hares, but

seein' thev are in ernest, i win pru- -

cwA Wo!l furst nf all it don't re- -

quir so mutch thinkin' my stuff mos'
rushes in on me an strives

with me fer utterance. Sumtimes the

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
LILLIE VARNISH COMPANY

VS.
WAYNESVILLE FURNITURE
COMPANY.

By virtue of an execution directed
to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Haywood County in the

Lying and being in or near Hazel- -

Bilious Attacks
Tor bilious attacks due to consti-

pation, thousands of men and wom-

en take Thedford'3 Black-Draug- ht

because It Is purely vegetable and
brings prompt, refreshing relief.
"I have used Black-Draugh- t," writes

.Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdenvUle,
N. C. "There Is a package of It on
my mantel now. I taie It for bili-

ousness. If I did not take It, the
dullDss and headache would put me out
of buslnesa. It Is the quickest medicine
to relieve ma that I know."

Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGH- T

mrely Vegetable) laxative
CHILDBE.1 IX&S THK BIBCI

i. 10 n.' iot i ee t to a staKe; run-
ning thenveS. 16 45' E. 100 feet to

thawts kurh so last 1 say to my I ones.
"Here pit me sum paper quick! Don't
ve see mv thawts ar overflowin'?
j lurry up I'm a loosin' valyuable stuff!

f oars I trv to keep mv thawts from
riinin' over mutch as possyble, also to
keep em folowin' in the rite frruves,
caus df this Human Side Stuff onct
frits; broken after its started an' my
insperashun er sump'm' pits cold, I'm
like an ole time. Ford, hard to pit
started agin,;

uvc cuuiira aciion. i win, on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of December, 1934,
at twelve o'clock m,, at the court
house door of said County, sell to the
highest bidder for ca.h to satisfy
said execution, all the right, title and

a stake; running thence X. 73 15'
E. 234 feet to a stawe in the Western
margin of said forty foot street
thence running X. 16 45' W. along
thewe-ter- n margin of said street 100

thence running X 16 4

thewestern margin ot pam

feet to the point of BEGINfeet to the point of BEGINNING
EXCEPTION; BEGINNING at a

stake in the western margin of Pine
Street, said stake being 450 feet from

wood. Haywood County, North Caro-
lina, more particularly described as
follows: BEGINNING at a stake in
the intersection of the center of the
main line of the Southern. Railroad
with that of the North margin of
Main Street; running thence with the
center of the main line of the South-
ern Railroad. N. 14' E- 852 feet to a
stake in the center of Paid Railroad;
thence running N. 71 45' W. 384.8
feet to a stake in the western margin
of Pine Street; thence running with
the western margin of Pine Street X.
17 20' E. 426.0 feet to a stake in the
southwestern intersection of Pine
Street, with that of Georgia avenue;
thence running with the southern
margin of Georgia avenue X. 72 40'
W'. 198.0 ft. to a stake in in the south

:: Now I've done laid bear my. seekri;?,
but none of vou folks need'nt try this the southwest intersection of Pine St

and Georgia avenue ; thence running

stake in the western nn T j
Street, said stake being . .)

the southwest intersection of

and Georgia' avenue; then.. t'X. 17 20' E. with the wo r

of Pine avenue 250 feet t? a c
:

said mareih-'-
' runnine'ther'-'- j

writin', game onless you've pot thit
J. li M iL- - with the western margin
of Pine avenue 250 feet to a stake in

interest wnten the above named de-
fendants have in the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wi- t:

Lying and being in or near Hazel-woo- d,

Haywood Count v, North Caro-
lina, more particularly described asfollows: BEGINNING at a stake in
the intersection of the center of the
main '.ine of the Southern Railroad
with that of the Xorth margin ofMain Street;,running thence with thecenter of the main line of the South-
ern Bailroad. X. 14 E. 852 feet to a
stake in the venter of said Railroad ;

thence running X- - 71 45' W. 384.8
feet to a stake in the

said margin; running thence X. 72
40' W. 222 feet to a .take; thence 40' AV. 222 feet to a si.tk

; c ooo Jr.' Tl 5

running o. -i-
- '

running is. Tr 4.) AV. 2oI feet to a
stake; running thence S. 72 40' E
250 feet to the point of BEGIXXIXG!

The excepted property as des;cribed

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administratrix
of tr.e estate of S. A. Jones, Sr., de-c- e

sed. late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the

of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Waynes-v- i

He. N. C, cm or before- - the 8th day
of November, .'.193.5, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment- -

This 7th dav of November,, 1934.

sump m (I tmnk thev call it Erpe) to
erpe vou on. 'caus if .you've not pot
it you'll, looze a crop, er sump'm, an'
pit no whir to boot..

'

Well frends, much az I hate to tell
ye, I think I ve deveiupt another diz-eez- e.

Jest seems liKe thair 11 be no
end to em! I don't no what to call
it this time if its not Locomotive Atox-ye- r.

I hamt never hookt it up in my
doctur Book yit; but if it ever seezes
me apin I m poin' to.

ern margin of Georgia avenue running
cnence zz- - 4o v. 4n-j(- ) feet to a
stake; thence running N. 57 30' W.

of Pine Street; thence running with264.0 feet to an iron stake in the
southern margin of a road: running
thence across said road S. 60" AV.

ftake; running thence .v--
4

250 feet to the woint of Bhil
The excepted property n- -

. f'

being Lots 14, 15 16 V '

recorded and shown on '
. f

Grimball Park Pec' i i
which said lots belong t" ' - t
T. AA'oolsey Howell decc n f

The above described '.and..-J-

the Evcention. heme the ' ..

the AVavnesville Furniturj '

of Hizel" "o 'n The Town
onntv. Xorth Carolina. A- - i

20.1 acres , f

l"r margin oi rine Street X,ir 20' E. 426.0 feet to a stake in the
southwestern intersection of PineStreet. with rhnf f n0v; ...

loi.O feet to an iron stake in the east
ern margin of a forty foot street:

being Lots 14, 15. 16, 17 and 18 as
recorded and shown on Plat of the
Grimball Park Development, and
which said lots belong to the estate
T. Woolsey Howell, deceased.

The above described land, excluding
the Exception, being the property of
the V.'aynesville Furniture Company
in The Town of Hazelwood, Haywood
County. Xorth Carolina, containing
20.1 acres.

ALSO all machinery, furniture and
fixtures, together with all manufact-
ured furniture, furniture in process

MISS S. A. JONES.
Administratrix of estate of the
deceased. .
No. 207 Nov. 6--

thence running with the southern
margin of Georgia avenue X. 72 40'
W. 198.0 feet in a sfnko in tV, cw,4n.
ern margin of Georgia avenue running
thence S. 22 45' AV. 4020 feet to aNOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE scaive; tnence running N 57 30 AV.
264.0 feet to an iron stake in th?

Here's the wav it seezed me: I
jumpt up out o' the bed tuiher nite
to see if sumpum uz'nt eatin on me

I meen eatin' on the corn outsi.ie
(ye see mv wife mos' pmerlv wane3
me from 5 to 10 times each nite to ted
me that she heers sump'm a eatin or
chawin' outside): Well, I tride to
poke mv hed outside to see an' I m

a if I could, pit my hed
out at that winder! Not that my he i

wuz eny bipper than the winder r
did nt seem to be, but I jest could'nd
pit them bloomin' sashes up nor down,
'caus thair appurd to be 3 sashes an'
every time I'de pull down the upper

STATE OF NORTH r.ROI IN,

thence running with the eastern mar-
gin of saiit forty foot street S 16
45' E. 830-- feet, to a stake in the
northern margin of the Main Street;
thence running with the northern
margin of Main Street S..50 E. 86.0
feet to a stake in the southern mar-
gin of Main running thence
nto Main Street S, 55 30' W. 20.3

feet to a stake in the center of a
creek: tJienre running nn and
ning thence N. 84' 30' V, aong the
the creek 310.0 rfeet to a take; rurt-f.rthp-

margin of Af-- t 5ef 330.0
feet to the point of BEGINNING.

( Ol NT Y OF m AYWi lOT)
IN THE SUI'KRIOR mrp.T-HAPJiWOOI-

)

and YF.I.I.Otf PIVK

ALSO "11 v. t --

fixturps. torether with n
. .

nred furniture.. ...
of. beinsrr nfniifacturp'!-
nnd nf p o- -

,

scr'ninn, nftw located "ir .,

o'd hnnndary of lnn'l f;! "

aforpc.iid- . -

; This the 1st day of
T

'por f Hnvv..

of being manufactured, all lumber
and property of every kind and de-
scription, now located and being on
said boundary of land described as
aforesaid-

This the 1st dav of XovemVr. 1934.
J. A. LOWE.

Sheriff of Haywood County.

southern margin of a road; running
thence across said., road S. 60" AV.
157.0 feet to an iron stake in the,east-er- n

mnrgi.n of a forty foot street:
thenw running with the eastern mar-
gin nf said fortv foot street S 16'
45 E. 830:0 feet to a st ike in the
northern margin of the Main Street;

LUMBER COMPANY
vs.

WAYM--CVILL- FURNITURE
COMPANY. ""1


